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iHE POCAHONTAS TIMES 

Kntered at the Pestofllce  at  Marlln 
ton, W. Va., as second class  matter 

CALVIN W. I'KK : , KI.IT.-K. 

THdKSlJAi, JANUARY 15 IOT5 

with food and beat from 
death ensue*. Thlslsmorder And 
the suicide compact where two per 
sons a«re« '« destroy themselves and 
one uirstm, an Indictment may be 
! jund foe murder. 

Ths observance for law In 

of the Tib, which  pursuit on the after. 
and found that Gw».  Duffle, another 
federal general had occupied the town 
of Lswlaburg  about  ifl a   BB.    The 
Confederates  under U.-n   Echo* had 
barely got by*- On  t».e mornlhg  ol 

Green-[the 8th, Averell passed on i 
br.er county must be  very good     Of 
late years practically all  of   the o d 

P 

Let us consider Greenbrler Gonnty, 
tlie aristocratic bluegras* county to 
the  south   of us.    She   has   always 
been a kind   of a  mother   county to 
Pocahontaa and blood is thicker than 
water     The longet I live the more I 
esteem the pioneer ilock that  has 
(lowered to such   perfection   in the 
green fields of the Greenbrler Vslley 
There is s charm  about the Green- 
brler Valley that is all its own. Other 
sections of West  Virginia have the 
cities, and the great Industries, but 
for a place to live in peace and plenty 
give  me the Greenbrler  Valley, and 
of the  four counties that   comprise 
this pleasant place. Greenbrler is the 
oldest, and the richest and  the most 
Important.  ,  

"'lew remember life llrue'Wheti we 
were tributary to Greenbrler county 
but as time went on Pocahantas be- 
came more Important and now we 
claim to march arm In arm with the 
older county. One of the great dis 
Unctions that lias come to l'ocahon- 
tas is thst a native born has presided 
ss Judge over the superior 
Greenbrler   county 

time recklessness that was to be ob 
served In the towns on account of the 
use of liquor hss entirely dlssppeare.l 
v. far as the casual obesrver c»n dls 
rern. If there Is any hall raisin* 
going on It Is kept carefully under 
cover as It ahould be. 

Claiming   to   be  something 
writer, I took   this occsslon 
upon a young lady who has 
celvedlnto   the   profession, 
Boons, the daughter of W 
who lives in 
known ss the 

of   a 
to call 

been re 
Mb*   lo 

F. Boone, 
the   big brick   house. 
Crelgh farm, between 

t FAUBEL ENTERTAINER* 

Ronceverte and Lewlsburg. 
It Is of considerable moment to us 

who clslm to be writers to take heed 
to the recruiting of the profession. 
It Is a hard way in which to serve 
the Lord, but as the wrltera pass on 
to the   Klvslan   fields   others   must 

__>__.,A   fcr, fbB   thai*  «latea M-UalM. Qf_AverelJ, conre-ftrrwsrd to-take-  w jw»u». *     ^•l-.iiAT^" 
end so runs the world away. Natures 
chief masterpiece la ssld to be writ- 
ing well.   Miss Boone was ath 

Of tire fleeing arm? of Confederates 
with the entire command, and en 
co.iuted a barrlcad* He then aent 
Gen. Duffle *lh his .command w.st 
and he himself wont on to, Csllshana 
and from there north, aril Col. 
Moor was sent to Beverly by way or 
Hliisboro, with his wounded and 
prisoners. ' ,    . , 

The   arrest of   Dsvld   Crelgh   oc- 
curred the   following   May or June. 
Ou Jthe 18th day of May,   Avereil es- 
tablished acarrpthere until June tro 
and from there marched to Staunton. 
On June 1st,  Crook's army  came by 
and   crossed   the   Greenbrler    River 
that day. A slave went to the federal 
srmy and told about the  killing, and 
search was made and the body found. 

David S.  Crelgh was arrested and 
held  on his own  testimony and  the 
next    day    was    u< arched    towards 
Stauntan.    At Steunton   the   three 

Crook and Hunter 
Tran 

The Faubel Entertainers offer a pro- 
pram that la highly entertaining and 
li.i.l  with variety from beginning to 
t-nd. 

Character aketches in cortume, mon- 
olnjrs and musical readings are fee- 
tw« with the aid of wigs and grease 
iiiiints.. .        , 

Italian. Irish. Swedish. Scotch and 
rural characters are faithfully repro- 
duced by Mr. Faubel. and In practl- 
,,,ny all of his work he Is sbly ***■ 
,><! by Mfs. Faubel. She also is an 
Impersonator and a musician of real 
excellence). 

One of the most effective programs 
offered by the Faubel Entertainers 
represents s rehearsal for an old-fash- 
ioned "Literary" of forty !•" •** 

IF IT'S 
INSURANCE 

YOU WANT.   SEE 
F. N. SYD1S8R. HaMger 

HUHTEH i ECHuLS I3BME HHOIH 

N.  M.   LOCKRICJH, 
Atttrnijiktt*ciw. 

HsaterevUl*.   V.    Va 
Frona). and oarsrul aiU 

to all legal work. 
$ • -. 

J 
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court of 
for   many  years 

wherehe la much respected and liked. 
Last week  there  was court there 

and I went down to the land of Egypt 
Most   of    our Pocsjiontas   travelers 
know  best the   city  of   Ronceverte; 
the   port   of   entry   for   Pocahontaa 
county,    nere   Is where   all   change 
for points east  and.west and wait at 
the hotel.    The   headwalter   at  the 
principal hotel told me recently that 
be had been sold with the hotel  nine 
times.    Of late years, 1 have come t< 
look for aland mark In  the  lobby.    1 
set my name down In tie register o< 
the hotel as  a matter of good  faith. 
and turn to see if Col  J. II.  Cro/ler 
is sitting In  lils accustomed corner 
I can  generally count on him being 
there     He Is the bar of  tire city of 
Ronceverte, and he Is a gentleman of 
true Virginia  dignity  and   presence. 
He has practiced law in   the moufi 
tains since the time when most men's 
minds run not  to the   contrary, an.1 
he has a memory stored  with  thou 
sands of incidents   of  the  history or 
of the Greenbrler Valley,  especially 
of the county  of Monroe,   where  he 
lived for so many years 

He told me the other  day that  he 
remembered the occasion when Judge 
Staples,   of Virginia,   rode  from his 
home all the   way to Union   for the 
purpose or beating the editor of the 
county newspaper for editorial  crlll 
clsm    The editor was tl.e late Col 
George W. Warren.   The Judge made 
a pass at the Editor with  a cane but 
the celling  being   low the cane   was 
broken against  a joist,   and that let 

' the combatants Into a clinch    In the 
course of which   they  wrecked   the 
type cases  and the   oflice generally 
and   rolled  down the staircase   Into 
the street, and   fought there   until 
both were exhausted. 

I committed a solecism the other 
day In Greenbrler County in walking 
from Ronceverte to Lewlsburg, ou a 
clear frosty morning, In the Invigor- 
ating air. It Is a pen ace recognized 
by certain old fashioned persons as 
being conducive to health and econo- 
my. The exhlle'ratlon that comes 
from deep mountain climbing breath 
Ing is very, very comforting to those 
whosulTer from the dark musings of 
the dyspeptic, but really it is not 
done in this day and time. 

Goodnatured strangers saw the 
shame and threw open the doors of 
their cars and invited me to hop in 
But I would not. For once I Insisted 
upon my technical right t" walk on 
the road for there was nowhere else 
to walk. It was winter time and 
the snow was on the fields and the 
fields were otherwise closed to me 
So it was either walk in the road or 
not at all. And I persist el in my 
'madness and 1 won through to Lewls- 
burg In an hour and twenty minutes, 
with not a megrim to inelanchollze 
my sublime soul. 

It was a grandjury term  calied In 
advance of the regular term that be- 
gins on the 20th of January.    In the 
course of his charge to the grandjury 
Judge  Sharp  Instructed   them   on a 
point of law in regard to a tragic oc- 
currence In the county     It  appears 
that   a   stranger   woikln„*   on some 
contract   on the   Midland Trail as a 
laborer had suffered a gunshot wound 
from   some   person   unknown.    The 
wounded man was then hurried into 
a car  and driven   in great   haste to 
the hospital at   Ronceverte.    There 
Instead of ringing the bell and enter 
ing the patient for treatment, he was 
placed on the back porch In a serrep- 
tltlous manner and there left.    Much 
later the night nurse  found the man 
on the porch and he was taken In but 
he soon died from the effects   of the 
cold and exposure during the  winter 
night In addition   to the   gun   shot 
wound.      The   court   Instructed the 
jury that   under such  circumstances 
that   the   persons   responsible   were 

s—   liable -to-be.  indicted  for  murder or 

Columbia Unlveralty In 1922. when 
■he was chosen to repreaent the 
State of West Virginia In the tab- 
leau in which this State won first 
place. She Is to the manner born. 
She is a wise,, stately lady with a 
classic name, and I thlnk-she will gp 
far If she devotes herself to author- 
ahip. She comes right down from 
the great Daniel Boone, the most 
eminent of all our pioneers of clvlli 
xat'lon, who founded Boonesborough 
the first capital of Kentucky, In 1175 
He was the original tall man of 
tucky. and his descendants 
over their fellowmen. 
lived In this   valley 

Ken 
tower 

Daniel   Boone 
once   but   was 

crowded out before  the  Revolution 
He moved  from   here to  Kanawha, 
and from there,  to   North 

i 

manslaughter. 
There is an old English case wherei 

a deputy sheriff was put' lii charge of 
a  drug   store   under   an  execution. 
And he was made comfortable in the 
sitting room behind the store.  About 
nine   o'clock the   alOc-.-.-   -sked   the 
druggist for a drink   of gin,   and the 
druggist  set out a stone bottle con- 
taining about a gallon   of gin  and a 
drinking set In.    The party was com 
posed  of the druggist,  a  brother, a 
visitor, maid servant, and the officer 
They ordered   a supper   at  half past 
twelve   and   with   It they drank   a 
number of bottles of red wine.   After 
that   three   pints   of porter.    After 
that  they had some  minds of rum 
By three o'clock In the morning the 
officer was dead drunk   and the  rest 
of the party   called  a   cab and   sent 
him home to the sheriff     Before he 
waa delivered the cab driver   fcund 
that he had died.    The deceaaed was 
a man of alxty  years of  age  and in 
(rood health when he took  possession 
of the store.   The three meh   were 
Indicted for manslaughter  and trlet 
and found guilty. 

Along the same lines are the cases 
of wilful neglect of helpless and awed 
pe'r.sis  and failure to pr jvlde '.hen. 

,— 

Carllna, 
to Kentucky,  thence to Mis 

sourl,   blazing the   way.    The great 
Wilderness Road was   first known as 
Boone's Trace. 

When I went to the  Boone home 
stead, a big brick house  from whose 
front' door   the  fields  descend   in a 
most Impressive   manner,   I  had  In 
mind the terrible tragedy that start 
ed there In the Civil War, that shook 
the   country   worse   than   anything 
that has occurred   before and since 
It   was at   that   time  the   home of 
David S Crelgh, a veritable leader of 
men, who killed a man who was rob- 
blng the house   and   terrifying   his 
family.    The result was that Crelgh 
was afterwards executed by virtue of 
a military command. 

An   account of   the   affair is con- 
tained  in a   volume  by Col.   B.   II. 
Jones,  entitled   "Prison, Prose and 
Poetry,"   published   In    1868    Col 
Jones  was a member of the  bir  at 
Lewlsburg.    The   account    In   that 
volume   touching   this   matter   was 
written   by   Dr.   W.   H    Syme.   of 
Lewlsburg,    an  intimate   friend   of 
Crelgh.    The book has been  In  my 
father's library   ever since   I can re 
member and It was deeply studied by 
me  when I was a child.    My  father 
and mother  were gnutly affected   by 
the terrible fate of their friend.   And 
I have a'.wavs heen  able to visualize 
the fight.    When I  stepped  into the 
hall  the other  day  it was the Bret 
time that   I had ever   been to   the 
house or anywhere near It,  and yet 
the stairway and hall and porch were 
just as I had pictured them mentally 
I do not think  that  this has   evei 
occuned before with me. 

On November 8, 1803, David S 
Crelgh came home and was told thai 
a man In soldier's uniform had held 
up the house and that he was then 
in an upstairs room where the gover 
uss lay sick In the bed breaking open 

a bureau. Crelgh was a man fifty- 
seven years old, a member of the 
county court, and an elder of the Old 
Stone Church at Lewlsburg. 

He had a pistol and he Immediately 
went Into the upstairs room and call 
ed   the burglar   to account.    Firing 
started   in  that upstairs   room  and 
the    men   clinched    and    wrestled 
through the hall  upstairs and down 
the   staircase   into ths   lower   hall, 
some  pistol  firing  going on  In  the 
meantime.    From    the     hall     the 
struggle carried  the combatants  out 
on to the porch and it was apparent 
that the fight   was one to the death. 
There  a colored  woman came  run- 
ning  with an axe which she  gave to  otherwise, 
her  master,   and the   intruder, was 
killed, and  the body hid away.    The 
Identify of the dead man  was never 
established,   and I   think   that   my 
father had the right theory, and that 
Is that he  was not a soldier  at  all, 
but some  desperate   character   who 
Jiad got  a federal  uniform  and   was 
using It to hold up victims. 

After the execution the following 
document was found ou the body of 
the deceased: 

"Charges and specifications against 
David S. Crelgh:| , 

"Charge—Murder. Specification. 
That on or about the 8th day of No- 
vember, 1863. the same Crelgh killed 
a soldier In his house, dressed In a 
Federal uniform, name unknown. 

Signed, A. Myers, Provost Marshal.' 
remembered   that ' 

were united Into one, and"Gan. 
ter was In command. Oa Jwie the 
Uth David S. Crelgh was executed 
near Brownsburg, in Rocubrldge 
county. Gen Hunter has always 
been charged with the responsibility 
of the execution It has been a 
question whether the sentence was 
approved in Washington. s-o;ue claim- 
ing that It was not a summary exe- 
cution, bbt considering the fact that 
they marched to Stauntoii on f« t, 
and from there to New Providence, 
it does not seem that there was time 
enough for the papers to havo been 
forwarded to   Washington  anu acted 
upon. . ' 

Waddell the Augusta county his- 
torian wrote In his diary on July li. 
18*4:•-"•Averell and Crook were op- 
posed to his execution. It Is said, but 
it was ordered by Hunter A federal 
chaplain named Osborne. from Penn- 
sylvania, testified that Crelgh was a 
good man, If there ever was one,' ind 
the soldiers ssld he did right in kill 
ing the ruffian." 

Some years ago a veteran of the 
war. a business man In Plttsburg, 
who was a captain under Hunter 
wrote an article for Harper's Maga 
Slue, In which he related that he had 
been ordered to carry out then* 
cution, and had refused, and then 
was compelled by a most severe order 
to do it He had a painful recollect- 
ion of the affair. 

Gen Crook, afterward) called by 
the Indians, 'The Gray Fox." was 
here after the war but wouUI never 
discuss It. One gentleman, who wa>- 
an intimate friend'of Crook told me 
that all that he had ever heard Crook 
say In connection with it was: "It 
was a mistake " 

It has always oppressed my spirit 
as an-example of a malignant fate 
hanging over this man whose life was 
a good guide and an example to err 
ing man. He was a righteous man 
and yet he was caught In the tolls of 
destiny and suffered a-most painful 
and dreadtul death The letter that 
David S Crelgh wrote on his last night 
oil earth is the most perfect and pro- 
found outpouring of tlie" soul about 
to depart that I ever studied. Dur- 
ing her long life, my mother con 
stantly referred to It as a great docu- 
ment. We take the liberty to repro- 
duce It In full. His descendants may 
well be proud of their heroic an- 
cestor: 

June 10th, 1864. 
Dear Emily: I arrived this evi- 

nlng at Rev. James Morrison's in 
Rockbridge county. After eating 
my supper I was taken Into, a bouse 
and the sentence pronounced that 1 
was to be hung. 1 was not permitted 
any counsel in my case. 

I wish you, my dear beloved wife, 
to bear up under tnis droadful be 
reavement; you and all the children 
bear up under this as well as you can, 
and all try to meet me in heaven I 
am meeting death with calmness, be- 
lieving and trusting lo the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of sinners 
My sincere wish is that all my broth 
ers and sisters may meet me In 
heaven. • 

In   my sentence it was  read,   that 
the   house was   t J be burned   to the 
ground,    but   the   gentleman    that 
brought me this paper said   that part 
of the sentence would   not he carried 
out.    I hope that I would once more 
bee you all on earth, but It Is decreed 

aud I have  to submit.    I 
wish my remains to be  removed and 
laid by the side of: our lather's and 
m )t,h ir'a, as soon as sonvenieut   The 
execution  will take   place  In i   few 
minutes.    The   Rev.   A   G   Osborn 
has   prayed'1 "for me   before   1   com. 
menced writing. 

I sent for him this minute, and he 
and the Provost Marshal came In to 
gather, and the Provost Marshal was 
authorized to say the execution, if I 
wished, should not take p.ace until 
daylight, which 1 accepted: fcnsj 
much m«.re time to offer up praye 8 
to God. for myself, and dear beloved 
wife,   and   children to   meet  me  In 

Marlinton, West Virginia. 

OMita 
sou ti*« 

A. P. tP.-aArV 
AtterfMy-at-Lswi, 
klarltm'oa. W, Va. 

•M   ta.  a.»-*r» 

Vulcanizing 

CLARENCE  FAUBEL 

The scene Is laid In the little red 
schooUiouse. Fourteen characters are 
portrayed In costume. In the Instru- 
mental part of this "take-off" there 
are such old-time fiddle numbers as 
-Leather Breeches" and "The Arkan- 
saw Traveler." 

Another of the Faubel features that 
has been much praised by audiences is 
their one-act sketch, "Dust of the 
Bond." It portrays four characters 
and with Its serious lesson holds the 
keenest attention  of an audience. 

At Seneca Theatre 
Thursday Night 

January 15, at 8  o'clock 

heaver. 
My dear brother Louis, I km w how 

this will affect you You know al 
about my budness. I wish my b*' 
loved son Cyrus, • If' he is spare< 
through this dreadful war, to manare 
my business with your assistance; as 
dutiful a son as ever lived, and 1 
must say so for all' my sons and 
daughters. I now leave Cyrus, 
Thomas,   Charles,    Rufus, 

If a damaged tire or tube Is composed of good live rubber a hole 

as big as your fist or a cut as long  as your face  may be repaired 

so completely that the repaired sp >t will last as lon.r as the rest. 

Our vulcanlxing .leparlment Is In charge of Mr. W   B. Crawford 

learned  the business at Washington,   D.   C and   Akron, 

He has since further practice In other town*.    We gnar- 

satlsfactlon on all work   turned out.    Our prices are low 

make It very   printable to you to send us your work. 

V. RAVttOikO   .lie 
tterney-at-Law. 

-•vllatoe. w   va 
IVlU p> Jo* la th»  wxirtt ■* »•• • * 

ko»^a aa4 Gr#**brl*«; aoeftMee, aaa 
ta the ■uprcro* tynut of* *•;+»*• ' 
W—t vtnrlrta.    -        ' 
ANDRKW PRICE 

Attorney-at-Law 
Marlinton, W. Va 

N. C. MoNdi. 
Atterney-av-Law, 
Marliatow W  v* 

Will praoOr* tl '»• ooHrta 
hoata* and adlotitag   xMi»'t«i 
tfce Oowt of Ape*a* >'  "■« 
Want Vlrtrtala 

(4 !»,-^ 

■tat*  «• 

t,  M.  MeOLINTlC-. 
Atlamt) at-Lnw. 

-lUrliaton.JS.jyA.. 
WH rreetlav u tea n\e~» < 

aoataa aaa aHr-rta'ujc coaattr* 
taa Buprrfm* frm.-t of iMMk 

».,-* 

who 

Onlo 

antte 

enough to 

Tub*s and tires are mallable 

all v-'irk 'ecel-ved 

Prompt and  careful attention to. 

P. T. WARD 
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW 

Marlinton, W. Vi 

Lewisburg Motor Co; 
Lewisburg,  W. Va. 

J. K. 1UTCKLKY 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Marlinton. W. Va. 
Prompt and  careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

Dr. E  0. HEROLD 
DENTIST 
MARLINTON. W. 

Offices In Marlinton Electric Co. 
VA. 
Kid. 

A. C. BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto, W. Va 

(WERJLAND 
Coape-Sedan 

ft*lb Toledo 

David 

It  will  be 
battle of Droop Mountain was fought 
»n tl*» 4>tbda.y.-af-NQvamher.   MM 
That the Confederate army retreated 
tlrou/h Le*lsburg to Dublin and 
that  Averell  reached   Lewlsburg 

A share of your business solicit- 
ed 

McNEEL 
INSURANCE AND BONOS 

Marlinton W, Va. 
Succ essor to Goodsell Ins- 

urance Agency 

Life, Fire and Accident, 
Automobiles and Live 
Stock, Bon,ds of all kinds, 
Money to Loan on Farms. 

Office tod floor, First National 
Bank Building. 

Christopher, Lockhart, , Egbert, Mar- 
garet, Mary and Elizabeth; leave yon 
with your Christian mother- God be 
your stay and support, trusting In 
CJod, and preparing to meet me In 
heaven. . 

Wld S. Crelgh 
And thus passed a man whose 

memory is honored and revered In 
West Virginia and from whom many 
of our best people proudly claim de- 
scent, his good name the Immediate 
jewel of his soul. 

The   country was  distracted by a 
fearful clyiLw.ar.   The fedtr.il armies 
especially that under Hunter were un- 
der orders to rule with an Iron hand. 
"Make  tr.e country  so bare aerow 

cannot lly over   It."   The   ievercel 
military   rule known is   one protect 
Ing straggling   soldiers in an/ enemy 
country.    Hut this was West Virgin- 
ia in 1SG1, a loyal state, and David S 
Crelgh was a non-combatant  and  a 
citizen of a   loyal  state.    It   was  as 
Crook said a mistake   Crelgh Is credit- 
ed with having   saved Crook's life on 
occasion 

Hut so great Is reputation that the 
years out add  lustre to the   name of 

avid S.  Crelgh. 

Public Auction 
Monday, Januay 19, 1925 

Hillsboro, W. Va.   ' 
Having Fold my residence In the 
town of Hillsboro, I will offer for sale 
public auction all my household and 
kitchen furniture—everything neces- 
sary to keep house, beds, bedding, 
tables, chairs, wash stands, etc., one 
Home Comfort range good as new; al- 
so cooking utensils, dishes and other 
things too tedious fco'mention. Some 
corn and meat, and one runabout bug 
gy in good repair. Sale begins at 10 
o'clock a. m. on the 19th day of Jan- 
uary, 1925. 

G. R CURRY. 

World's  ' 
Lowest Priced 

Voi?"front «i* rrir} 

Closed Car 

BAXTERS GARAGE 
Marlinton, W. V . 

The'largest and^e f 'quip 
ped garage in Focahontas 
County and the eastern 
part of the State. 

—    Agency    — 

Lincoln,   For d 
F ordson 

Repair work a specialty 
Expert mechanics • 
Ford Sales and Service 
Insist on genuine Ford parts 

J. L. BAXTER, Propr. 

M. C.  SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

Hillsboro, 
All calls by mall or 
prompt attention. 

W. Va. 
phone given 

L. O. SIMMONS 
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

W. A. HARLOW 
OLD RELIABLE 

All calls answered 

AUCTIONEER 
Onoto, W. Va. 

The only closed car under $600 
with modern sliding gear trans- 
mission, sr/CL-do neter, disc clutch, 
foot accelerator and complete 
equipment. Adjustable feats. Re- 
movable rear Dpal gives big carry- 
ing space for ai.yi'oing and every- 
thing. LargS trunk at rear at small 
extra coat. See this remarkable 

car.   Easy terms. 

Overland Car Co 
Clyde Bussard, Prop. 

Camden Ave. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

WM. O. RUCKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mill point, West Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed      I    am 

restless.    Write or found me. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
I 

.   J. B. SUTTOfl 
Undertaker & Undertaking Supplies 

Shops at Caro and Greenbank 
Prompt deliveries by rail or motor 
truck.    Agent   for  tombstones   and 
monuments. 

P. O.  Box 172, Cess. W. Va 

FOR. _ SALE 
One good steam tractor well drill; 

2 sets of drilling tools,- and all neces- 
sary tools for pump, repairing. Ibis 
Is a good outfit and  In good "innl",- 

Jl .    \y,   W A I '^' 
Seebert, W. V. 

MakeYourHonwBrigOvr with 

DaCO LIGHT PRODUCTS 
Eectric Plants   ^hingMachines 

Water Systems 

¥ I   DELCOUOHT COMTWY , 

/*■*•*   JikforDrUih £Z 

Write or phone for Catalogue 

ACCESSORIES and SUPPLIES 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va 

Raw Furs 

condition. 

Baby Chicks 
c. 

per 
W   Leghorns   112 per  100. 
500;   S.   C.   Barred   Rocks 

d-B   B.   Thomp- rarV's' Prfll tu lay 
^n at^in—bred separately —114 per 
l(«i, ItiO per 500.    He sure of chicks 
when   you    want  them  by   placing 
order now. 

OAK CKEST POULTRY FARM 
Mljlpolnt, W. Va. 

FOR SALE 
30 acres oftand on Williams River 

mostly improved. With bouse and 
barn Price reasonable If interested 
write L. H Snyder, Route 2, Klkir.s 
West Virginia. 

FOR SALE 

1 Chevrolet touring ca 
model, hasb»en   run :U(>0 
good    condition.    I'rice 
would   consider   a  desl 

W7TW 

24 «port 
miles,   in 

1625 oo or 
on   a good 

We We lining up our fur buyers, 
and when you have a nice lot of furs 
on hands you will be doing yourself a 
favor to sell to us.' We give you an 
honest grade and pay you all we can 
and we can get a better price than 
you can as we handle so much fur. 
We have so many regular shippers 
that are tired of being misled by 
high quotations, and now sell us all 
the fur they buy. Why should you 
loose a lot of money before you get 
started right. We don't know of 
any dissatisfied customers We so- 
licit your patronage. 

L   D. SHARP, 
Edray, W. Va. 

DR. CHAS. 8. KRAMER 
DENTIST 

Marlinton, W. Va 
First National  Bank Bulldm* 
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

or appointment.  All work guaranteed 

CHARLES SHINABERRT 
Oradute in Auctioneering 

I hold diploma covering all Drench- 
es     of    auctioneering.     Reasonable 
rates, all calls promptly answered. 

Cloverlick.W. Va.' 

DR. H. C. SOLTER 
desires to announce that he la 
equipped to give the Chlorine treat- 
ment for common colds, oronchltls 
an J all catarrhal conditions affecting 
the respiratory tract Including Ih- 
tluenza and whooping cough. At 
the Marlinton Hospital. 

DENTISTRY 

tractor and plows. 
Pol sfaoiaa 

Dunmore, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
All persons owing roe on accounts 

will please come In and make settle- 
ment by check or note on or before 
January 15. 1925 All accounts not 
settled by that time will be placed In 
an officer's hands for collection. 

Nettle Townsend. 
Frost, W. Va. 

Faim For Sale 
209 1-5 acres on Knapps Creek. 
About half of thla farm Is Improved 
and: State road runs through this 
farm, divides the hill from the bot- 
tom. Will sell the level land from 
the hill if purchaser desires; 

Come and see If Interested. 
C.   P  COLLINS. 

Hnatersvllle. W. Va. 

W. 
has a 
like to   se 
like to have It 

Airedales 
Puppies from the famous line of 

Swlvellor Oorang. The offspring of 
eleven champions, closq up Males 
andspajed fejn»lfifl_fl0. For a real 
dog place your order early as a litter 
of twelve last Agust were all *one In 
ten days.    Papers with  each puppy. 

_ ULW- O BUCKMAN 
Millpoint, W' Va. 

Dr. Moore N. McKee has opened a 
dental office in the Llghtner building 
on Main street opposite Marlinton 
Hotel. He Is prepared to do all kinds 
of dental practice and will be glad to 
see and serve his old friends and the 
public generally.  

Taxidermist 
Bird, Animal, Fish or Reptile cor 

rectly mounted. Prices rensonable 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

W. E. BLACKHURST 
Case, W. Va. 

EAGLE  FOR SALE 
F. Harman, of Edray. W. Va . 
fine live GDlden Eagle l.e would 

to some   one who   would, 
mounted.  u 

Would Contract 
I have two building plots on which 

will erect dwellings In the spring 
Would contract for sale and build to 
suit purchaser's plan. 

Any  reasonable   terms  can he ar- 

NOTICE 
The Arm of Gay & Carter,has been 

dissolved.    All outstanding accounts 
must be settled at once. ■-   • 

GAY<& CARTER. 

ranged;  open short   tlm'e. 
/. W. MILLIGAN 

Rooms For Rent 
Furnished rooms to rent.   See Mm. 

H. S, Rucker, near Court House. 

Building Material 
Yellow pine, floor and celling, pop- 

lar elding, casings and trlmmii.ft for 
Inside and out. Door and window 
frames made to order, also dimen- 
sion work.   A 
 R. S. JORDAN. ▼ 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

LOST Between  Marlinton  and  my 
store a bunch of Cash Register kev«. 
Finder please return them to A. W. 
White, Onoto, and receive reward. 

Grit   and   Oyster 
Shells for Sale 

iBaby Chicks 
FOR SALE 

GUTHRIE POULTRY   FARMS 
I1UNTINGTON, W. VA. 

Route 4 

DOGS LOST 
2 beagle hound*   black and  white 

spotted.   Both pups about 2 12 yeara 
/-V   C-       -^^—« old.   H.   B   Hlner,   Marlinton,  W L. O. Simmons Vft. 

Ready To Hit Trail    »» 
The pair of English Blood hounds 

owned by Constable Thos. Bm 
Kelffer, of Alderson, W. Va., havft^ 
been trained and are now ready for 
service, anywhere In, or outside this 
State Tbe hounds have been trained 
by eiperlenoe trainers, for the track- 
ing of crlmlnala, and they are ready 
to hit the trail. We specialise In 
robbery cases, while we do guarantee 
to give yon good services, we do a 
cash service, our money and fees si 
due when trail starts. If we get your 
man our trail U ended, If no* we in- 
vestigate further on same fen. 
Hounds are handled by experience 
and bonded officers only. A c*ll will 
be sppreclsted. Limestone Tele- 
phone, day call No 7 12, night res. 
7-10B, send all communications to 
P. O. Boa 124, Alderson, W. Va. 

Reference, any bank of Alderson. 
Thos. B Kelffer, Constable of Monron 
County. W. Va, 


